NATIONAL WAR FUND

Member Agencies

USO
(United Service Organizations)
United Seamen’s Service
War Prisoners Aid
Belgian War Relief Society
British War Relief Society
French Relief Fund
Friends of Luxembourg
Greek War Relief Association
Norwegian Relief
Polish War Relief
Queen Wilhelmina Fund
Russian War Relief
United China Relief
United Czechoslovak Relief
United Yugoslav Relief Fund
Refugee Relief Trustees
U. S. Committee for Care of European Children

Think This Over—
You are not there
BEGGING help....
You are here
GIVING it! Lucky You!
Give More Than Ever!

November 15 - 23

Remember Us
through your
COMMUNITY WAR FUND CAMPAIGN

Nov. 15-23

Lowell Association for the Blind
Lowell Boys' Club
Boy Scouts
Lowell Catholic Charitable Bureau
Country Week Organization
Florence Crittenton Rescue League
Girl Scouts
Girls' City Club
Goodwill Industries, Inc.
International Institute
Lowell Visiting Nurse Association
Salvation Army
Lowell Social Service League
Young Men's Christian Association
Young Women's Christian Association
Last year, separately, we stood between you and trouble.
This year, we stand together to do a united job.
Your aid will help win the war sooner, and with a minimum loss of life.

We bring to your fighters, their Allies and their families the will to win... through your warm friendly backing.

"Bear Ye One Another's Burdens!"
We're bearing yours. You can help bear ours.

We are your active prayer for a speedier victory.
Where there's good will — there is a way.

That good will lies deep in the American heart, in the American conscience... and in American common sense.

The way is through your community war fund

Use this book-mark as a reminder of your generous help

NATIONAL WAR FUND